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By letter of 27 October 1981 the President of the Council of the
European Communities consulted ParLiamentrpursuant to Article 4 of the
Council decision of 18 February 1974 on the attainment of a high degree of
convergence between the economic policies of the Member States of the
European Economic Community, on ':he proposal from t,he Connlssion of the
European Connunities to the Council concerning the adoption of the annual
report on the econorcic sl-.uation in the Corur.unity and laying down the
economic policy gurdelines for L982.

By letter of 30 October 1981 the President referred this proposal to
the Committee on Economic and ltlonetary Affairs.

On 22 September 1981 the Committee on Economic and

apoointed Illr Rober'. DELOROZOY rapporteur.

It considered the draft report at its meetinqs of 20

On 28 October 1981 it adopted the motion for a resolution
favour and 13 abstentions.

Plonetary Affairs

and 28 October 198I.
with 5 votes in

ft- was also decided to submit the explanatory statement oraIly.

Present: PIr Moreau, chairman; Mr Deleau, vice-chairman;
Mr Delorozoy, rapporteur; l4rs Baduel-Glorioso (deputizing for
l4r Fernandez), Mr Beaz1ey, Mr Beuner, Mr Bonaccini, Mrs Desouches,
Mr I. Friedrich, Mr Giavazzi, Ylr Herman, Mr Hopper, Mr Leonardi,
Mr Mihr, l4r Purvis, Mr Schinzel, Mr Wagner and Mr Walter
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A

The comrnittee on Economic and Monetary Affairs hereby submits
European Parl.iament the following motion for a resorution:

MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

embodying the opinion of the European parriament on the proposal from
the comnission of the European communities to the counciL concerning
the adopti.on of 'the annuar repor-' on the economj-c sltuation rn the
communlty and raying down tne economre poircy guioeiincu fur i9g2

The European parliament,

- having regard tso the proposal from the commission of the European
communiti."l (coti( BL ) 596 finaf ) ,

- having been consulted by the council, pursuant to Articre 4 of the
council decision of 18 February L974 on the attainment of a high degree
of convergence between the economlc policies ot the !4ember States ()f Lhe
European Economic Community (Doc. l-669/gL),

- having regard to the report. of the committee on Economic and
!,lonetary Af fairs (Doc. I-68Iil8I),

1. Notes that the overalL economic situation in the community has
deteriorated furtheE rnotwj.thstandingi:he brighter prospects foreeasL in
1981 arrd that in 1982:

- the growth rat,e of the cDp in tfre Community wilt Ue tow, somewhere
around 29; growth in exports should be stronger than the inert:ase in
internal demand ( t t. 5t )

- the hlgh rate of infration - on average roughly r0.58 - will continue, with
sharp variatlons between the Member states (1 .5-232);

- the employmenr situation will deteriorate;

- the only improvement may be in the balance of payments deficit which might
be reduced slightly to around S 25,000 million (1.I08 of GDp), although
there is now a threat of further increases in the price of crude oir.;

2 ' observes that in the assumptions on which .rny forecast must be based,
some of the most important factors are unpredict-able, incruding the external
fa<'tclrs w]rich are a root cause of the crisis slLuation facing Europe, i.,particurar the sEronlJ recovery of the dollar, which has risen in valtre by
40'i ('()ntpar(.d wit_lr Llre EICU _irr r,t,ccrrt.tncrntlrs arrrl Llrc hlgh irrtercst ratc policy
pursued in the usA; ernphasizes, however, that a large number of internaf factors
are al.so conrrjbuting to the reeession in the Community, in particular
I--._
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persistent high infl-ation, which results specificarry in cost increases, thesharp rise in pubric expenclit,ure in the GDp (frorir 37-472 in ten years), in_
adeguate procluctivity and competitiveness in community industry and the Lowrate of investnrent, currently running at no more than 0.7E per year;

3' concrudes that 1982 wirl be anothcr difficurt year with low growth ratesand serious under-emproyment; any artificiat grovrth not resurting from ahealthy development of the market should be resisted; it is imperative for
Europe and the future of each of the t4ember states that the latter re-assertforcefully and with greater determjnation rhe ncecl for a closely coordinatedpolicy freely adoptec by the lienber states ancl based on the objecrives set outin the Vih medium-terr,l programme; this policy shourd principally be based onthe followrng priorities:

- monelary stabilizaEj.on

-

4' considers t'hat a sLrict monetary policy coorclinated between Ehe Memberstates should be tnarntainecl, especially vrith regard to interest rate poricy,the fixing cf short ancl medium-term growth targets and the attitucre to thedollar;

5" IJmphasizes the positive role prayed by the EIis since its estabrishment instabrlizing e:;change rates at Least within the liuropean zonei lyelcomes the factLir,rt tltt' syrit.('ilr i.iils .rblr: Lo absr.lr.lr tlrc luLcst_ r t,.tcl jrrslnrrrilL undcr satj.sfacLclryconditions;

carrs on the comrnission and che council to mal<e realistic but activeefforts to strengthen the Etls further, bearing in mind current divergencies
between the economies of the t{ernber states, and in particular to examine waysof introcurclng the Ecu on a rvider scale and establishing an Etitri

6' Hopes to this enc. that. in the coming months the united liingdom will parti-cipate ful1y in the EIls and that the position of Greece wirl be examined;

7 ' Dlotes that' at the ottawa conference the communj-ty was unable to. establishcLoser nonetary cooperation with a view to bringing about a reduction in worldi.trtercst r...lLes;

urges that nelu initiatives be taken
supply of petrodollars, which at the end
be recycled more effectively;

along these Iines and
of 1980 arnounted to g

that the ruor.ld
350,000 million,

- Isqug!ion of inflarion

B' Emphasrzed that a nore determined effort to reduee inflation, the najorcause of the rise in int.eresL rates and the general cisorder affecting theeconomyr dncl hence of a reduci:ion in investment, must be made by the Comrnunity,but that its success clepends largely on the deternination of each of the l4emberStates to take the neccssary mcasLlrcs, with the active participation of bothsices of industry; such nreasures eannot be confined to control of money supply
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but. requrre bet.ter structured and convergent bucigetary, f iscal ancl 1:ricepolicies and measures to hoLd down infLation;

9 ' urges the commission to recommend the l4ember states to adopt convergentattituces on developments relating to income and to fol.r.ow a stricter budgetarypolicy' since the scal'e of and variations in budge-,ary deficits between thelltlrnllt.r. l;taLos "tlc e!11.c$sjvc;

approves the communication from the commission on the revision ofprocecures for indexing different forms of income in certain rlember states inordcr t'o puL an end to siLudtions which lead to abnormal inequalities inproduction costs between one Member State and another; the regulatory indexesshould exclude part of t,he increase in oil prices; stresses, however, the needto rnainiain the prr-chasing power of low ..q!nrngs;

- increasecl competitiygngss

10. considers that the leve1 0f investment in the community must besubstantially increasedi the l4ember states and administrative st.ructuresshourd' to eome ext,ent, reduce expenditure on current consumption in order tofree greater resources for investment; such investment must be directed prin_cipally Lorrards projects relating to energy, the nelr toehnol0gies an<' indust-rialt't'sLtu<'tLlr lll(,, luhit'lt t<'t't.tIrls c1;Fi1-'11liul und ur(rr-raL rrr orcler Lo yrrevctrt a moreserious dol'rnturn in the nedium turn, and arso toluarcs the deveLopment of smalland mecliur'r sized undertakings; in par{:icurar, encouragement must be given tomeasures to make availabre ristt capitar anc all othe:: measures capable ofimproving the operation of tho security market,s and fdcilitaring the disseni-nation of savrngs and the conversion of savings into investments;

11. Calls in this respect for further progress in the Community,s borrowingancl lending policy and the imprementation of various means and channels toencourage and protect the savings of families through productive investr,lenr_;

r1cpl0res the decision, taken by thc councir when it consiciered theI)roprls;ll l. p6vi'se thc tlcl , nrll. E' alrr>lish thc .r.ilinq of lr0ut, ml .l rio, r,(,tlas the l,lurofiean parllament had proposed;

considers, similarly, that the interest rebate policy rnust be appl_1eci ona larger scale if it is to have a proper impact on econoiriie convergence anccontribut.e to the strengthening of the EMs and that a rnore substanti;rlrniciativc for the recycring of petrodotlars mus! be tar<en;

12 ' Emphasizes the urgent need for a cletermined inclustriar cooperation policyin the cornmunity anc hopes that the commission wjrl subroit at an early datea Progranme along these lines - withtn L-lre f'amewolk of the Mandate of 30 i{ay -rn<:ruding an industria] strategy and the main poinfs of a poliey of innovatj-onwh-i.ch responds to the hopes of 9 rnillion uncrnirloyeci;
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deplores once again the inadeguate appropriation allotted to industrial
policy in the 1982 budgeL and regrets that the Council has not adopted the
European Parliameni's proposal that a Fund for innovation and industrial
development be set upi

13. Recalls the vitaL role played by sllu in achieving a buoyant econorny and
in creat ing jobs;

calls on the commission and the council to do their utmost to promote the
financ'ing, administration and integration of sl{u in economic life and to give
them every opportunity to C.evelop their potential;

-a

14. ConsiCers that t,he Conmunityr given its commercial significance, should
play a more active roLe in"-crnationally to safeguarcl free trade and combat
t'he developmen'- cf cr)rr-rary practices, such as dumping or the systenatic j_ntro-
cluct ion of 1rrt,l ec'. j on i st clrtotas;

<:t>ns:'ciers in Srart icular that- a more active Coramun i ty ex1:ort 1.lo1icy should
be jniii;:ted basec l:.o a greater e)itent on a rigorous analysis of medium and
Iong lerm marl:et trends, on a more int,ensive trade presence in e:iports and on
the concluslon of long-term trade agreementsi

15' Emphasizes the lmPorEance for the long-terra revival of the economy in the
cornrnunity of increased indusLrial cooperation wrth the developing countries as
part of a mr'rtually beneficial overall development po11cy, particularJ-y within
thc framelvork of the Convcntion of Lom6;

- the attainment of the internal market

16' calrs on the comnission to use its fuII powers to resist any attempt to
repartition thc Corununity, in particular by:

- pursuing a more vigorous competition policy, taking account of
restrictive practices and also of state aid to uncompetitive sectors,
aitncd at l)roviding greater transl)arcncy in the financial relatlcr,s,hilrs
between undertakings, including the public sector, and the State;

- showing rigorous cohesion in the impJ.ementation of restructuring plans
for sectors experi.encing difficulties;

- rdentifyrng and eliminating clirect and indirect state aids which distort
colnpetitron and which do not satisfy the Commissron,s guidelines for
exemption, i.e. in cases of industries in short-tern crisis; in cases
of industrial restructuring; or for environmental reasons;

- pursuing a more dynariric poticy for the abolition of technical barriers
to tradei
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-,,femovi.nq the remaining, administrative barriers
to the free movement of persons and goods;

r:jpndentrating on making progress
d i roct i vr.s i
rh'

with Article 100 harmonization

- extending the scope of the harmonization of the rules ooverning the
award of public contractsi

,I
- introducing more rapidry genuine freeclom of capitar movements which isvital for progress in investmentr especially by means of greater inter_penetration of the securities marketsi

- implemcnting, as the commission intcnds, a Eurol:ean tax moder which erourd
reduce inequarity of treatment and discrimination between one Member
state and another, )raving regard to both the structure and the rate ofvarious taxes, particularry VAT; in this context efforts at harmonization
should be speeded up, in particular those seeking to put an end to
oxc i so qlrrt i es i

' lnal"inq raf irl lrroqrr'sri lrith rrimpl if lcrl fei[me and irnpJ-ovocl mothude, bearlngin mind the waste and frustration that could be saved by simplifying
frontler formal.ities ;

- ensuring that the Rome Treat:-es are observed by customs authorities inrespect of unjustlfied requests for certificates and marks of origin;
17. !'lith a vi.ew to winning back the internal market of the community, empha_sizes t'he need for more vigorous community action in order to stimulate thecreation of European indust.riar capacity in growth sectors and support the
l'lember statesr in nreeting competition from the united states and Japan i

- eqp ! 9y-T!._!_t_*po-1_L1ry

18' Emphasizes Qnce more that the current unemployment figures are socially
lllcl economicalIy unacccptableI

ca11s ot1 the Comroission ancl Council, therefore, to implement the guide_
lines laid down during 193I, in particular at the Joint council of Economic
and Finance t'ri4isters and social Affaire ttlnlsters;

notes that a policy to control inflation is not incompatible with action
to stimulate the deveropment of economic activity, in particular in the con-
struction sector, in energy saving ancl infrastructural projects; this would
helJr 16 redueo uneml>loyment wjthout, fuetlinq Lnflatlon;

sEresses the need for measures to controL unelnployment and create new jobs
to be the focal point of community action and hopes that practical measureswirr be talten to ereate Jobs together wlth measures seel<ing to bring about an

on the domestic market
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improved distrrbution of working time involving its reduction without any
excessive inercasc in cogtsi

emphasizes the irnportance of improving vocational training for young
peopre and the need to enhance the role of the social Fund;

19. calls on the commission Lo ensure Lhat the ciialogue between t,he
community Tnstitutions anci the social r)artners i s resurnec during Lggzi a
genuine social consensus must. be achieved on the limits which any measures
concerning a reduction in working hours, an incomes policy or the amount of
public e>rpenditure must necessariLy come up against because of the constraints
ol Ehe campaign to reducc infJ.ation and increase competitiveness;

r!!l!9!_1_9!-q

20. Emphasizes, final11,, that:

- the short-term policy measures .to be taken durj.ng
closely lrnl<ed to the strategy set out in the Vih

1982 must be very
medium-term programme,

in particurar, the 1:olicies implemented by the Member states, however
differerrt they are, must remaln compatible vrith the comnon objectives
being pursued,

t,he conduct of shorL-terlo economic policy de1:encis fundanent.arly on
controlling economie and social proqress in Lhe longer term, which
cle.rly calls tor a strcngthening of the community rnstitutions and
an improvement in the decl_sion-making procedures.
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